
Ohio Mesothelioma Victims Center Now
Appeals to an Auto/Tire Plant Worker with
Mesothelioma in Ohio To Call Them for Direct
Access to Attorney Erik Karst and His Team at
Karst von Oiste for a Better Compensation
Outcome

COLUMBUS , OHIO, USA, June 12, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ --

The Ohio Mesothelioma Victims Center is appealing to an

automotive factory or tire factory worker anywhere in Ohio

who has been recently diagnosed with mesothelioma to call

them anytime at 800-714-0303 to make certain they are

dealing directly with some of the nation’s most capable

fulltime mesothelioma attorneys at the law firm of Karst von

Oiste. The lawyers at Karst von Oiste specialize in getting the

best compensation results for their auto/truck plant workers

and or tire factory workers with mesothelioma and they have

been assisting people like this for a generation.”

https://Ohio.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

"The lawyers at Karst von

Oiste specialize in getting

the best compensation

results for their auto/truck

plant workers and or tire

factory workers with
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Ohio Mesothelioma Victims

Center

The Ohio Mesothelioma Victims Center is especially

focused on tire factory workers in Akron, or auto factory

workers in Norwood, Lordstown, Canton, Dayton, Lorain,

or Moraine, Ohio. The extremely experienced

mesothelioma attorneys at Karst von Oiste are always

available to assist a tire or auto plant worker with

mesothelioma in Ohio map out a strategy for their

mesothelioma compensation. These extremely qualified

mesothelioma attorneys also have family references that

will verify their skill and the fact they do get the best

possible financial compensation for their

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://Ohio.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com


clients.www.karstvonoiste.com/

For more information, a person with

mesothelioma because of their

exposure to asbestos at a tire factory

or auto plant in Ohio- are urged to call

the Ohio Mesothelioma Victims Center

anytime at 800-714-0303.

https://Ohio.MesotheliomaVictimsCent

er.Com

Vital tip about hiring the most qualified

mesothelioma attorneys and receiving

the best possible medical treatment for

a person with mesothelioma in Ohio

from the Ohio Mesothelioma Victims

Center: “Not only do we do everything

possible to make certain a person with

mesothelioma in Ohio has on the spot

access to the remarkable attorneys at

Karst von Oiste we will also do

everything possible to make certain the

diagnosed person has the best

possible oncologists working with

them. Our tip is-if you have been

diagnosed with mesothelioma in Ohio

please call us at 800-714-0303 so we

can make certain you have the best possible lawyers and doctors helping you. Please don’t settle

for less.” https://Ohio.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

The Ohio Mesothelioma Victims Center wants to emphasize there is a statewide initiative

available to a person with mesothelioma or asbestos exposure lung cancer anywhere in Ohio

including communities such as Columbus, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Toledo, Bellaire, Saint Clairsville,

Akron, Dayton, or Youngstown.  www.karstvonoiste.com/

http://www.karstvonoiste.com/
https://Ohio.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com
https://Ohio.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com
https://Ohio.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com
http://www.karstvonoiste.com/


Aside from their focus on the best possible compensation, the Center is also extremely

passionate about the best possible medical treatments. For the best possible mesothelioma

treatment options in Ohio, the Ohio Mesothelioma Victims Center strongly recommends the

following three heath care facilities with the offer to help a diagnosed victim, or their family get

to the right physicians at each hospital: Case Western Reserve University Cancer Research

Center Cleveland, Ohio: http://cancer.case.edu/ , Ohio State University Comprehensive Cancer

Center Columbus, Ohio: http://cancer.osu.edu/, the Cleveland Clinic Taussig Cancer Institute

Cleveland, Ohio: https://my.clevelandclinic.org/services/cancer

High-risk work groups for exposure to asbestos in Ohio include Veterans of the US Navy, power

plant workers, factory workers, plumbers, electricians, coal miners, auto mechanics, machinists,

and construction workers. Typically, exposure to asbestos occurred in the 1950s, 1960s, 1970s,

or 1980s. https://Ohio.MesotheliomaVictimsCenter.Com

The states indicated with the highest incidence of mesothelioma include Maine, Massachusetts,

Connecticut, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia, Virginia, Michigan, Illinois,

Minnesota, Louisiana, Washington, and Oregon.  www.karstvonoiste.com/

For more information about mesothelioma, please refer to the National Institutes of Health’s

web site related to this rare form of cancer: https://www.cancer.gov/types/mesothelioma

Michael Thomas

Ohio Mesothelioma Victims Center
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